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t äs h dn, bteta

gridöa lieë hurlisoiedatdPoea
twoafiddon them-11 One poor woman, who ba

heduhr1s surviving child, a girl orf aboaItrtnihile h made her dying confession, t
rejoicing through her tears, that the child badl said" she had never takcen anything thait did not belO1l
to her." The conduct of several of· the children ex.
hibited- traits like those we meet in the lives Of

Saints'.: One boy seemied more distressed at haini
given wiay to a momnentary impatience than 'a ihis sufferings. It is to preserve the religion of thissame class that we have now to conterl n tl
workhouse question, and it la the samie class whol
are punished for seeking au honlest Maintenance in
the streets of London.-Wecekly Register.

EXIroRATIrc.-Aiready the .stream of eigratiel
from our shores to'the far West has beglun. A lre
numiber left by the Prince- Albert from Galway, an
every da;y witnesses bande of emigrats and thlei
friends parting at'thë. various railway statioigr
Snech a continued drain on our population inust hlv
a serious effect on the value of labour.

With regard to thle Commerce in Ulste,,l
Norihern WhV1ig says :-"l Ten years ago, whien
rate of discount, at the blish baui nks as 3fier eent.
neither the ietahie strengtli nor the note circulatr,'
of thse instiuions wals nta equal to what it ga,
present, with an 8 per cent, seale of discounit- 1
annex the figures in each case :--

Circulation. Cola
January, 1851 - - £d, 741,200 - - £1,,407,900
January, 1861 - - 0,912,800 - . 2,57l,800

As these figures tell their own stor, it wold ,
bie quite unnecessary to make the elightlest comlnien
on their indications."

The icren e of 1Innacy in reland is eetin u,
attention. In Belfast, on Tused aidàitl
from the governors of the District Lqinaitiet at un
waited on the grand' ajury Io present a statentO
the subject, and represent thle urgent vnorIlr
accommoda.tion for lunatics. The de at ofion D
aisted of the Lord Bisholi of the diocese hle lt.n co..
Dr. Denvir, the Roman Catholic Bislioli ýf iv
Dr. Montgomery, the Rev. Dr. Edgarat r
Stewart, Mledical Suiperintendenit of the a1sylunii. The
Lord Rishiop said] that thouigh thhey had anl asylumlwvhich cost'£72,000, there was still al wanto re 
crd accommodation, and, in his opinion, the didrieully
wouild be met by building an auxiliairy asylumn on il,
samie ground, and under the samne efficient supPeri

ter e.TherbRe r. Edgar read an interesting

Denvir a oke on the I"aec alling t Pil e iit. Dr.
in tliat district In the Belfast Vorkho u 1nacy
a place whbere they cannot be cured or cred for
there are 134 lunatic inmates. Thetre are nim.
lunatics in the Belfast Gaol. and] 17 in the Coui.
ty Down Gaol. The Rev. Dr. Montgometr" wh,
said hiehadl been 30 years governor of Ille as
Juin, bore similar tesztimony as to the 11great in.
ecase" of the maalady. There are 35M patients ii
the asylum, and tbere are nearly the ename numklir
readly for admission in the two couinties of Domi
and Antffum These atre either accomimodaited li
workhouses or confined in gaols as criminal lunatics
But there are numerouls casges la which thle patrtin
would not be admitted as pitupers, and yet thieir
friends are not able to pay foar themn in private asp-
lutrns. These are conined in rooms at itheir r.
spective homes, writhottproper care, anr somie tm
subjected to cruel treaitment.--Timies corr.

Strong complaints are made in the Roman Catli-
lie organe of the exclusion a! gentlemen of thatt pe.
slosion from grand juries. ln Cork, whlich has it
cently returned a Conservative, Mr. Leader, t1hi

PreeagsJoural ays there are bat two Roman Ci.
tholics on the countjy lperml. " thoughel, in Cori.
there are hutndreds of Cathoflic gentlenmen einiently
suited by abil ty, property, nd character toac
on the grand jury of their co)unty?--'-Ib.

Tirs YBLVEaTON CasIE.--There are rumours orf p
plication for i. new trial, und an aippeal to the fHoue,
of Lords. .1injar Yelverton luis no opinion, iialesý
niideed, be admnits the ralidity of lhis fuist ma.ýrriagtý
whlich he will not do, beceiniEte under any ietl
stances i( woufld bL, impoèssibýi that MaIjor aed r
Yelveriton could live logrether again. He is, theréfore, bounid, if bie thinks he lhas aniythjing like a i casv?
inl justice to) his second wri1î, 1. prosiecute il.t t the
utmost i atud this Îbe itendls i dl, bckdis lhe ýUm

|lbe by the wealth arnd inßluence of his friends. Tçr
courses are opien ifo him. Hé may, if lie enn sliu
suffieient cause, to obtain fromi the Irish blench afirulk
fur ax new trial ; bu-, judging from wvhat fell fraý
the Irish Lord Chief.Diaronr in suming ."upi, thatt does
not seem very probable ; and even. if hie had a niew
trial, the chnces are a buerdred to) one an ]liait jury
wonuld find a sirtular verdict tg) the last. The othei
cotarse, which, in alil prob)ab)ity, he will be adviseil
to followr, 13tu raise questions on thle points (if lani
that are hiid down by the judge in suminigiup, Il
will.be recollected that bills of exception wvere liaal.
ed in by the countsel of Major Yelverton toiii.e
Judges sumiming up). Uponi thesse bills, it is stateýd iii
legal ciroles, that iMajor i7lvertou miay appel tl
th Judges in bnco, in Irland an shoulId their de-
ciÉon be adverse, hie will theni be enaibled to appedI
to the Hlouse of' Lordjs. As far a s W. have been abh
to !0arnl, such18 sthee curseitatMaoI Ylvrtrpair-
pias to take. Of Iins lti nate success in, opuneio
cani be offered. Lei lthe. issue be wha1it it nilyi, the
rt,4it to the two ladies mnuitlhe tliv sn, for ni
11P, "ne lnor the oth fer voili err-rlivP ngnin wah a

rnore be received in respecte ble society. Ais PNr 1
hie t.q concerned, nlie wiishes to hear is nlair

B OLIIroN OF THEs P9Na MgnltL A.. P.

laws re guia ting Divore Conr1y, will t tv øred
pupoe f extending thle blessings of tese CPrn0

to ireland. This dovei-tatithe f hetw min
should be cloself watchied, and eeryeffr ibet mn 10
leave to the denizenis of the othier side -iftHv ChAandC
the beniefit-, lis the Lord Chlancellor termed %hem
derivatble from thlese preqious Isso;lvers o f i*
Hymeneal bond. The:Ties i nrtic:le pil Ihe
proposed] extension of these boons to Ireland,"cites R
number of examples, Nwhichl, if they provi anythiDE,
are conclusive evidence of the endless9 and teraible
domestic evils which. the Divorce .law sentails 01

nec :tb-eý sG ráve E he ndo n correspondent Tirs --ARMAGHl.. JURY V-PE II ONÑÄNIS AA.8 ssaI

under the table. Aube tee . ui5wPn he5h ac, ferashr lles, di' Co uan ar g a h tnare ou inth ex uy enured to pro nouivri th manliiL
siatterojy-looking girl s ape u fry-iintetwentyi-seconid year of bis :insry. eso fteradiaino h Ussedns egant Sae l tatpoouie. Tei rnefie nds ými0Ihve

wa îovrig.-iattrue ontode Coaár , ro.The okelcinha enand power of the nwvsewhose performance sur-- as it would:ýseem, condehmued them to siton the stool'

hn hile e .trstwt-erfe nteapof ceb sdy htIeln ae ete o passed the expectations which sanguine friends ha.d of repentance ever sinice they committed auneat soI

fende it Jew harp.Two dle, ek hig inorTryhutlokspo eha adjugsentertained. Soud no unforeseen diffculty arise, unexpected and unprecedented in the jury annals of

le-s-ookll. y mde u i the . uartette nehian iscaracter, as a good or bad landlord. 1[r. and if the bontractors have honestly dlischargèdl their the "l black North." They were, as thieythiemoselves
lesslookg tbos ma e 9 , of Leader, a Tory, was returned, becausehe was a goodunrtkgtohecpayIblee esal now confess, suchi novices in the partieular art which

rwed Fing te'at spch itanddynwo andndlorrpre rjtd, batn fo tha te uicon Ro cwshear little imore of the cavilliigs which have been enable-s Northern juries to deliver veridicts invari-

sogmeanfrtune- riin ,and-the b o.The rlac- ejetd-th omnéaccountLofdthersuspicin thahe hitherto profusely levelled alt Il The Royal Atlantic ably favorable to Orangemen and the reverse to Ca-

tam tabeplyn o h tbe Tegrlwsbu h nmne.fLrdFroy.n bcueStes.m-ship Company? 1Now will bc the time for tholies, that they actuaillyconvieted an Orangeman

vith'tihe bonnet %vas lenersttoMS. uW sa fie nteBiiham.ksmn well-wishers'of the 'Port of Galway to renew their of manslaughiter, who, on the testimony of six wit-

ley ashe enered.Tas IRIeH' INFANT GIANT.-'0One of the mostlex- exertions to provide for its safety and convenience. nesses, stood charged with the masigmificant crime of
ley as'she entered. ~~~traordinary phenornena of nature lihuman farma thas; amnDCi xIEAD-h rsn smudrn ait oehl oe fteA-

" i tht vat ou e tdin irmeoa a perdfraln ie,is nowexhibitd at t esatgi i th ehibited the prevalence of magh Solons, headed by their foreknani, have, there-
For a bra5ss pin påd fling it in tefr, adse Rotundo, in the person of a male infant 14 months' °fre ge n eea onis a fore, lost no time i.n making all the atonement in

ma ingalove to,ilut her thireat into executi0th old. This child as a son of Hughi and Mary Reid, Iwo yet be poinited to as answerable proof that tbe their power for this flagrant departure fromt the

and thIen lushin hlier daughter acros S the room. respecetatble. people !n'a humble walk -of .br, residinigconristedlimovginpafuesad immemorable usage of the locality. A-'ccordmngly,

-Sthe marblesrone1 of whichywihinthreepmiesof thetwnibsoifaMna ghan. Inea prosperity. So strikingly iS this maniflested, in faict, after due admission and avowal of their backgiiding,

She maepded rush uga d . . pigino h y ooialpitofve-hs natgin u that the press of aillshades of opinion has alluded they have humbly 'and meekly complied writh the

grhe, succed e cptufrig andingth g nto t le be regarded as little short of a wonider, and when it to it with satisfaîction. The DublinAorning NVew, penance imposed] upon thema by the Orange brother-

ga ie wiletheperorer o het Jew-ar iersonstidered tho at a th resen t agehe eigefor instance, says :-" The change which has now;,hood, in the spe of a memorial to the Lord Lien-.

hadtun todepüt t i he poketbefre ierstoe, her isno ar-etced oncit n asermgtaken place'is certainly striking. When opening tensnt, requesting his 1Excellency to dash i is Vice-
iliil aile.that if hie continues to increase in proportion at the P Cifregal rien across their verdict, so that Samutel Tate

ilr came"keyusd h samne rate up to his twenty-difth year he will bie the the assizes al Tullamore a few days ago, Ch mybtlbry uigtesay ot.o uy

a M ---. j [er Mr. Bckey se th lrgest mntewrdee a.I opn ihJustice lMonahian told the: grand jury t hat the mn extaantoliberartheshot on a on st o r l

i,oly naine of Goii violenitly and in anger]'1 didn't aL number of scientific and medical gentleman we calendar:was so light, and the state of te oerCieftwo ahpo h dnialsoi ovnet n

y'aehrftæ beakfast yet j?,said the- were favored with a private view of the juvenlile saosatisfactory, thabis tÎtclesury thordattend t'Ohich he lsoter sent l poupt.hilouvng ac- O

IL kilhi t carry im nas you Titan. In cornmon with many we expected to see a Jsicbal.fo . f t eesay a atda h cni. Talk f ea errprntc Bypatr

sùi W dun -wwatheo -ry, ¡ll i huge, bloated child %hat owed its extreme size toa ailas a single judge could readily dispose of ilte ctis, ao the er prentice JuyoBrah ette olow.e
wfre inot lhre youtr.if sidth gilsueiy. disease, but %we were agreeably surprised to see a bsiliesswitlin the stalted time. So far as e deareiAccohe rdint teiJrycountmgh tt hev d o xerince

- 'Ti, al e, for you.- Did you wvant me to be beautiful boy ten timses the size of ordinary children aware. this c .ompliment is almost unprecedei e.. nuin he iing toeidecor the qIrks dof uenscu-

hevre (o have Ilhe baýkt, and clothi, and canteenl of hlis age seated in a large perambulator béerate the ne ghbourthat tal(Qdueen q) the arem ugh u lwes"Btteesmleapetcshvl

:eady ! No!t one foojt will ye put before a nother fire playing with a number of toys, and attended by tand that e y ha re ason to beliee itrfatully reisinc e een duly trtbedbyimte Orangies a inr,

ro ii Am'adM.Bcly rvn bu h hi ohr n xednly gobd specime fand pres e ied esof th eleut. At Kilkey, are snow trny in t ud ythercus OrkIf polssi- ,

,oilt, ljjjj,: , ld el muich retarding Ile Irishwoman from the country. We were invited toahr, Jutehrstaniopen the L.Assie, sid ble, by recallbag their verdict, hoping by this Orange
rom ik anni, n ryg lift the baby, and aftler ascertaining that 0thee was3thaJtic a e ratify i oingthmt e a le to idquibble tu obtam the reversai of the sentence pro-

bue & weso amus o unke.no mistake as to his weight the young gentleman Lls twsvry gaiy gt a be aleta one y hm fe haigs1ieteie

i t.wa arey to amea pased n tis ll-e- nsised n bingcomortbly ut ackin he ozyas he ad bis coll agubad happily beenon bethisaides and a luminous exposition of the case

- *.1)! Wlidfaunr w itsoe confusion or- con. .position from .which be hadl been removed. Not- able to do with all the grand juries at this assizes , from the judge.

œuan 1 w, n uusalcircumnstance to wd itslaar.dng i rp.ory i he bis fecuay.forme In the city court Mr. Justice O'Brien spoke in similar THE DERRYIAcA&sirTaiALs.-The Xetri; of Ile

. k b etior al, least Reriously anoud his lmare in prprtind to, hi blls abe y. is congratulla tory stra in.-At Belfast Mr. Justice Hayes World, referring to these trias says-"l Considering

is etroeencotuen, ,, aigdoueldr rebod n ulhiaoesaeexed annonced to the grand jury that the calendar was the serious nature of the outrages and the losis of

nar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C kei h noue.' edmg n n gly large, and his expansive chest measures thirty a blankc, and hiaving received from the sheriff the life, the sentences are unesampled for leniency. Itl

i e rontoca.In vas the total destruction of .two mebhes round. The abdomen ls small, and is customary pair of white gloves, for a maiden assize, was sworn that Tate knelt down deliberately and

m li tl blak dlft empt i a srieu is, i oth v erot hnit is remmbesd tiht e i mresaid, 'It.was the irs. time for fifty years that eiher tooik im at his victim, who was unarmed, and if

e- wäanoedanid it had hdso nn, e tosb ysrdwrbh - in England, Ireland, or Scotland, 'the samne judge thlat; evderie convict abeheved the jury had no

.. 1 -redhecpe.Ms BclyW observing everybody and every thing. Hlis head isladbetwcprsndwthwiegos.Hs

itt'ift motricenby the evenlt. Whlen wiell developedaud is in no pariticular mal formed,' bt Lordship bad received a similar compliment ait The Armagh trials, which were broughit before the

.m tl-i,:ztje, iiiei , n cie ea eastrusiou of his cheeks. This lbnge child, who rejoices IlaSisCniMtsAn &rTTS-rIes-L1aussigss op THE night, are keenly discussed y the onservative an 
le f e a n u-lossalrta i elyibcueo h r-àdb Cd

be Ir ea m hrnz, ndcrid eatersin the name of Tommy Reid, will bie publicly exhibit- CALENDAat-LoaD LEITRIM'S CLMINæS.-It 13s2]0- Liberal journauls, especially in Ulster. If within a

toe.On o te oy soued lugIng e5 d this day.-Dublin Paper. turious that no where, and by nonle, are the people of wekteode'o atsees0sno etdw,

d a meva d t, wile thleaother remnark- wVithin the pasi week the weather in Dublin bas Ireland so grossly and wantonly slanderea as in theryecoasty nawl e calla fur monsa e jtinge,'i
ed -,he couit!d noit lmclyil, ithrowmg ieveryting 4rbeen moere initensely cold than it was ever known to both Houses of Parhiament. The English and Irish that jourt nalliser"lInwheshuldne ohejusvish,

iiott in sm:h a io.The c atastrophie, Ihow- be at. this season of the year by any living mn. 1,Tory organs of the press are ankother powerful nme- tâ ofu alorexMaidi, fyor Matamos for Poeio,

evr emd to hlave Ithe effect of tcooling - Mrs. From SaturdiLy the glass fell steadily, and Suinday dium throucgrc bicbh islathe ere fan isrepreseTa nd f yept langu icidl eit , oratcrying og toberin-

Buckley alItlec, for lher Voire was 1more subduedf and M oday wee eemlyVe .bite avy shwerds truth must be told, mere hired echoes and relpeaters fliited at our own doors? The Iorthern Ig ,of

•ý .,lhe bade onle of iie boys to run oui and tr),o le el copni ytehr i of those most noble and right honourable catlnmnia- ihis morning has an elaborate defence of the Attor-

'ilLirrvra eaict iio b te -eihbos Tite -rom S..W . tors who have in Parliament and out of it, in season neyT-GeneLral, going directly to thec point, which M1r.

o orowa eaotaon ie ei os.0 The Dublin Correspondent of the London Tnes adoto esn rgntdteclmyadgiven catdwell had not the mean f xlmm nThr-

tig eg Ked mn the bkeM .Buckley asia:-Greaetausfactionis felth ere at theanntiounce- to the slander the colouring of truth with which day nighit. The Whlig contends that the counsel fur

)elire.d lher chie. ..Ydaughtr to run awacy iiwiti ent by Mr. Miliner Gibson fthat the Governimentrn n tto r aclae oivs hi tt-the Crown kept back notbing thsa; was material fvr

tohr ahe.nould abanidon all the dites of a vexations character mets ad sastions. allTedmot rneten a ea the defence, and that could have done no more un-,

"ý Tie n h*-%le 'acntne *.a elevied on the trade of Dublin, to the amouttoftmosgaasrinsillustratofthsenency tolasless they conducted the defence as Well as the prose-

.£3,000 or £4,000 a-year, on paymient or the money bakntecrcerndnirepresent the conduct cution.' The two witnesses Morrouigh and Hlepbutrn

draid t encon I hbitte!r tong(ue mnyselft us 4advanced for the imiprovement of the harbou.ofof baklthe el aurend ýish yteEr f eti eent produced on Taits trial by the Crown,

rlioring, ihogh1 ana udet of news for K-i ae- ud- ingstown. Repeated efforts lhad been made by the tbe theropd a whenishe delertlystdi the BrofLim because their e vidence was not necessary to complete

æg ~~~~~~~~~~Chamber of Commerce with successive Governiments House of Lords that lifle and property were insecure tecs.TeeieceelaigTiws

a~~~~~ ç,oudno0nc0hmfo ,1go thlingralteýr to obtam ithis boon, which is lascribed to the influenceintecuyofetrmadwebwyofo- broughit out in cross-examlination at the second trial,

11 i!Il),jcuiii otr da bforeteat .Ir. Cardwell, " a gentleman so intimately n-a te.r oboratingohis iii duastaeen, he presenteda ad hn twa0s e theCown as to the pri-
incv abuse lhe g'ave Ilele e hrdy b ietequamnted with commercial subjects. and so eminien tly petrtin alges vd t h a eeni e se 2,000asndter-s t co us Butthe mih aebe u-

workpepleforheg lterepiedth gi i esioustoprootecomercalmteest.' he aing the Governmient tu afford them addiional monied for the defence. There was tie nough, and

.. Well Sophjy, my comnfort, you'l take ->it for 1epatotscimpsts m qestionhre paceintonte Ex- p yin - hi h tt no suprise. As to the dying man's declaration,

. • e~~~~~~~hequer to the credit of the public advances fur con- pectonag sthencsntprinwc y said to have been kept baàck, thoughl containinig
me;sad Ms.Bucle, oxngy. lotic structing thle harbor of Kingstown i and they are sttdterpronadpoet er lcd u mitigatory circums tan ces,"-namely, thant stones

a I on r, ideed,' said ;Sopyputng; ich only imposts levied for that purpose on any part the noble Earil's allegations were met with a very were thrown first by the Romanl Catholic partyv, and

iknow 'lis 10 strikeime lhe iwould.' of the trade of the kingdom, although the harbor vaisfeact or ruatinm; yt h eis of Ey ald ran-that if the stones. huadnot been throwni the shots

Il Well ifPmt not to be pitied ;Las Ithe old presenits anl asylum tfor the vessels of the world, and, il n odGaad;ythscluny hageie would not have been fired--the WhIig replies :_

cok rOs ll Pl]r ne learns ' saidl Mrs. in point of facet, the vast majority of vessels thait forth to the world, and for the Lime at lat eev The circumstance wn.s not withhield. The cotii-
cock crows t le young o > resort toe it are not bound for Dublin at all. Somle of sufficient credence to answer the purpose of its or;-stfrteConwudßdi adt ihod

Buckley" th~~~fie dues are appropriatedl for local objecta long sinicegalpmuatr ndhsoitcl at. fromt the juiry a document supposedl to be favourable

Onle of her boys fibe could not tr-ust wvith Ilhe accomplishied, -and somne for objects which have truth, ais well as rnurder, will out sooner or later , to the prisoner which is in the possession of thie

keles hie wouldi appropriate some ofthe nothingr to do with commercial interests now--such ahc hsrcrostea eaarpouŸ counsel for the defence. But how cam the circumi-

onens ; elhe nowv turnled to the othier. as keeping in repai the Royal Exchange of this sid to exist has turned out tu be lighit almoset be- stances alluded to be said-to be ' mitigaltoryP The

Billy, amtre, wvill you take it, and l'il keep a city, whrlich has ibeen transferred to the corporation', odoeeettetuh a olwdaddsry defence set up fier Tait was thalt of an alibt. Dues

a i fliefehbn o o ,and is tused as e' the City-hall" for the imeeting of yed iheealsehoo e rt asll un dd ety-anthe throwing of stones 1rnitigate an alibi?ýl

ýSwear thiat you wvili, and thlat you wvon t iel jections of the dites, they are regarded as noprs-a usua in such cases. To those whbo are ever reayyuw eista h aeo atsfee rmte

Slie, a1s you dlid the other dayl' said BIlly. sive tas on the direct foreign trade of Dublin -axes,'tucrEedit and ivecuirrency to suc i sstater ents as non-production of the "l dying declaration,"l and says:

.Mrs. Buckley ave the required pledge. therefore, on tbe caterprise and energy of our slup- whe Ercomed acloseierus ace B ar izgead "Inatnte adftepionrscusl!is

Il Well, here gces for il.' iindi Elly Look the ?Ing interest, and operating, pro tanto, as a, bonus in ecletcaret1h radJr fLetiadpurport and effect were lhoroughly known ; and they

i å faivor of Liverpool, Bristol, Belfast, Cork, k. Besides, .expehadnthehfuleettpowerGwhichJtheyproperly usedaof

5-de andwentout iustin0as other asylum harbors are constructed and mnain-tohsergtcefatnofhenb.Er asr relying upion it. It was consideredthieid-c,
62ob c lud) undal. the national expence, they cannot see why tions di te dest urbedrea nsecuire saie o adt eue it h raetefetb1hm"

the Kngstonharbr hul e amine t h the JudIge's remarks, anId after contrasting it with' TnE lInisit Poest-Mr. Vere Foster bas made imi-

I S Fi .I NT E LLIGE N CE. 1 sIPens f ubawaoe the noble Eari's terrible picture ofi the state of the self acquaintedl with the real character of the Irish

'danoELa MNDEW.-Te followi'ng 'S th;e district, lot the uDprejudiced rentder "look on thisi poor, by the only possible means;. He has lived
bill for legabisig mixed marriages celebrated oy picture, then on thaà-t? Judge Fitzgerald, on Open. amonig them. 1It is the prevailing opinion ofEn.

dir. Peýrnica s Day ii Duug.,.-Over ia half n011- Catholic priests, which has been presented toth ,leinthcomsonaCrrk--Sno, id: lsmetatxrmepvtympesw tofrl.
ho(.u of hier .\ajesty's Irish subjects are under Ithe lnn- Hueoiod yte odCaclo: n h oca ssion uhas Ctirhe presnii thepraice iohnn la grossice. When i was propo e y he

meitloto ftemtooitnplc.I h n2c oamend ithe Law relating ton uarriages4 beto taddress somte observations ont the state of thte first Reformatory Bill) that all childiren comiittied
t.eeral station-houses of Dublin, laist night,thélre tween Protestants und RomnCat holics' in JrciÉand. county. In order to do so, f have not only ex- for obstructing the thioroughrifares, begging, &C:, as

were t ity rsners, e and m thse ousections nlot- Whereas it is expedient toamiend the law relating amined with ecare the criminal calendar, %adIthe welltas for petty .thefts, shouild be subjecte.dIto a

balf that uber. We mtakgte fctin tsee io or-to niarria ges solemnnized in Ireland betwveen Roman list furnished to mie by the Crown Solicitor, but 1 compulsory education ine the doctrines of thý.eßtab-.

thepupue f llutrtig hefat, a mt w leCatholics and piersons of othier persuasions: Be it have mnade inquiries t'rom those best calculated to) lishinent, a gentlemnigiwhokntew a golod deail of the

jr ciized iwordter isnoute beound a moris e ro ennoted by the Quieen,'s most excellent )Majcesty, by give information con the subject--the High Sheriif, Protestant poor, iurged in evidence before the Pa.rlia-

36iu p1eaulnorcbe er condctdipeole an o it eand with the advice and consent of the Lords the resident nmagstrate, 9aloiers, whose position liamentary Committee- that this would be no reil

foag,un au read.inrone sbthree u Glas g o r m- pirituial and temporal, and Commons, in this lpresent renders them lpeenliarly conversant with these mat-! grievance, because in that condilion of life Il neither

bu rgh nan ormdin a bn ah, moreioffnle aa e iarliainent assemubled, and by the authority ùof the ers, and I am happy to say, 1 cani sincerely congra- parents norilde eeoàn elgo tal4-

ltre ofawe ar ionalmsutned wlthan m allDulin on 1 -ýblesamne a s followrs :-"11L After the -pasing of this a ýct, tulate you on the ..state Do flte county. On the WeV 1fea'r.it is too trule of .he Protestant eh:1s, of*

troi the ionalsan, hn tosbe xcs L alg a elwflyslmie ya Roman Crown Solicitor's list there are seventeen cases of which hlewas se fin, lthouigh .v.Mayhe hams

10*or the mosteltedfor the o sulg ht %mbl mea Catholic uriest between fa person who is a Roraan various cenmes, whiich have been commnitted sinceshown that soeinof0"them, if with;ola religions know-

foolt ofhnel o becoiury whtday c a e aCatholic 'and. a .erson who is, not a Ronmi t;Gatholic July last, a period o& rather more thanseven ruonths. ledge, areniot without touching &giood qualities.-

- ady.-4 at"isevrydy ecmn or rovided the followiing conditions are compilliedi The maejority t these offences would probaly have One of ou.r main diiiculities in obýtaininig justice for.

nucos:u oelia' and leaies the et theg drne us i ith:.-1ast. That su ch notice is given to the regisý- been disposed of fat sessions, but that they ha.1ve ou- the poorest claisses of Cathiolics .i,3thateven well-

nM1es to cthm l lawoteafrendIthe erroneicstrar and such certificate is issued sasis required by curred since. The leairned Judge then ladçeried tu meaning and hiumiacne mentare ntterly vincaîp1hle of

zimpreio ndtiot "the aosdtele of re gd Iasri- the act pnissed in thle session haloln ihe seventia the only case which had I thje appearance of being hahàgining thait their religion canrlly'have ny
us ma n m tegod epe o tego a-and eighth years cot her lpresetMjsy h e eiubtwihha ic emntdi h odo hi minde. They say and thinkc, therefrale,

unof Tuurs. The %weather yesterday wnvs a)rs )e Ight-one, in every case of marriage intended to be quittal of the accuised, aon sheogrouind of insanity, te thatt the religionls liberty of our poor vwhether in.

wol, n inlement, and te tndnc; a ma solemlnisàed in Ireland aftllera r.8it P thetirty-first dh of Char"ge aga-inistclhim being that lhe I"tred atithle Eari nnions, prisons, or lat large, to say nothinug,o, the

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ý-A w-. 1-sge-4ton-ndhecns11 ccrinAt herie-o teUnte"huc of Eng- fous boirlhitén.i iri rc ountyishw ee notrmi,"nn lochei on.ieyfiew e tetProf-.-t-h

r itonard. -orning News'mr rdbewtess. oril ulignt seit in Ireland. It is this species of crime and outrage.j girls whom the police are chasing as noýxious Vermite

Tu g DI:'%%riOX QUEsTIoN.--On Monday the ilorn- apart from the celebration of divine service accord- the offspring of bigotry, intolerance, land insatiable fromt the streets of .the-city. Maniy of th)em (esay .

i," Yews made an ïnnounneement that tg to-morrow ing to the rites and ceremoniies of the Roman Catbo- desire of versecution , t-hat stands oios as a what we know) are dlevout, reguliar, qd freqpentt iu
x -"gneral mef.etingý takies place of all the Catho- lic religion.--IIL. No roman Catholic priest shall dark d(amning record in the crimninal sitatistics of their aprahto.h acraments. Some ýfthn

lic i h p f I el n ? T e n x day the M orning bie subject to any punishm ent, pain, or penalty w hat- the country,, d sturb n g lits peace , arres t an g it s pir - w ak evr an u e s m1 he c u t y o u d y m r -

N\eis has liu announcemnent that " the meeting of cerer, for solemnnising a miarriage in pursuance of gress to improvemnent and prosperity, and ever keep- ing for watercresses (by selling wvhich they gain,

il)pe Prelatepý convoked- for to-day, is postponed to this act.-IV. This net shall apply to Ireland only. ing olive religious- and politicail halnmosities. Buit their daily bread), and, after walkinj2 hack and sell-

the iidfle of April? So fair as our inquiries on the -V. This act may be cited for all purposes a.sIl The sa, bent are those maligners and persecutors of the ing themr in the streets, comne, still fasting to a laie

sutbject enable lis to judge, there was no ground for M1arriage Law Amendment (Ireland) Act, 1861.--VI. people on the perperuation of these ruinons and wvan- Maso that they may receaive the.Bread of' Heaven.-

theL f,*ýt antouncemnent, and, consequently, there is This act shall bie construed as one with the act pass ton eniormities, that they are indignant and furious We can sp)eak t'o one 'instaneceiii which these Lo-

,aneforthesecond. No meeing was intended to ed in the session holden in the seventh and eighth boyond maeasure or controul because, for once, those dnIihwo accoýaiiàigto i'heir custom,')vere seek-
hek. hLýd, nöth iere was, therefore, no postponement. yeatrs of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter Who have commnitted them have been visited with ing country work in the summer, wvere struck down
-Dublii.1 Eeing Poet.ihyonsm punishmient..-.Dublin Telegraphil. in numbers by ebolern, in its miost maàlignajnt-forma
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